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Lesch River—Specimens ot decomposed 
quartz, said to contain silver, were bronght 
to us from Leech River on Saturday. The 
specimens were found in the mountains back
on tha fl‘Ier'mlA Dew etore hea been opened 
on the flat. There are 26 men on the creek.

m M ®£p8ed 8iDce Governor Kennedy 
with Messrs Young and Pearse, paid a visit 
to the creek and decided t^ construct a
ditch ; yet the work is still f____
tion, and the few miners who 
nearly starved to death.

SspB&S iSSPSssssssiSHancouver Coal Company, at Nanaimo will Jec]i,0D8 should be made through him ” '
winCLekVbtWtIyft0San Franc-«=o. wT^re he ,:A8 t0 Wh6n lnd objections to Judge’s 
n'i‘a*e epsi0r lea8iDe » wharf and ap. should betaken (he goes on) .
Nan»,mn re?,de,it a^nt lor the supply of a.ce,,eral ral®’ objections to thesnmmiug 
Nanaimo coal to the San Franciscans. * "£ »bould be taken in the first instance***

ih,e °^ction occurs, or at all
vatioLbli7‘ tbe *adg® ha3 <*o*«d his obser
vons and setose the jury have bbiired
J be ^oat prudent course is for The Lei

the judge, has states whole of his unfavorable *«—•«- *■-
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Monday, June 17th.

Domestic Jabs—The police are frequently 
called upon by distressed females 
husbands have either turned them 
doors, or beaten and kicked them to 
tent that renders an appeal to the authorities 
necessary for their safety. On Saturday 
night a " man” whose name is in our pos
session turned his wife—a faithful, hardwork
ing little body—out of tbe honse, looked the 
door and went off down to»n to e-joy him
self, leaving bis two children—the eldest only 
two years old—alone in the house. The

for many 
cries ot ber
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. are

HOWARD,
Works, Bedford,

ition to the Manufacture of

morning some thief whi'pp^înttlhlC^I wl^min^ter'until T^'ZkXlwe J®"

was ukiog?r^kfai a’n?^ri;‘dmrtheS 2l$ï**& and “ »"«»$

^‘^«^jy./bg heavy -Ptskiug1J lbe

tWrWta-Cohmtat Building, Government ud Langley 
streets, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.
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came fly,ng out of the kitchen door toward f2Q LieutTen %T°B G,r?nl’ $18’* Friday, Jane 14th tberelore- painful the dutv\nd in

%ssiSsLtJüt^s:* ^SMrsSsnskt'Z4-^:t£zt Ar“

The pitcher fell short and was dashed to $«00?"'cSnt ^8,ecra,D8' $55)7I Colonels, passengers and a little freight. The bark heVed bJ the jury?lead to l7verdiSt forîhe 
P neV°3e wa,k and tbe lacteal flaid $3764? r. 1 C*1°D®'8’ *3994 : Majors, Australind arrived on Tuisdâv mornbm P”'* relying on its effect ■
spilled. The tale the poor man unfolded 82713’- and s"8’ 9’ Flrat Lieutenants, t0 load with coal for San Francisco Gant bound to submit such evidence to Jth«8In’*

years npon Ja“te was set up0D by hTspZTaKwo wbos®dealb by drowning near Lang- naimo Packet a7rfved, "on' hî^'walfo The of ^Se^an^connsel Mto^ d?"e8

i ^oS78inl50rr0tpe;TT8inEuropa ert ^"pp-^^L'r^i^e^serw0.^ s SUS ArTTithe rce;,DP,i8aCcei

almost induce one to believe that the ^ ,be bonse His poor children, deprived fload'0g acr08s ’°™» of the low land now over, 00uld find for the oil trade. b to perform my impemthî Hni me
I highest walks of life as well as th„ of tbe care of either faiber or mother are flo°ded between the farm and the fort and o ----- ------------- gard of his hv th» tl ^,or ,be dlsre'
f humblest tave their guardian aneels mvbpm W»d tbrough ‘be streets like yonng 008 of'he 8lon«bs-wben, not be- Sale or Real Estate—A farm of 292 to be stigmatized as '"aTobsur,8?- de®er^e

Bismarck, last summer narrowlv^e» thinlH«vfr°”IDg “5 Ignoranoe «I any- , ,b'®.10 «^tm. he was drowned. Mr Al- acree Wltb offices, garden, &c., situated in due administration of iuatice n?A 4° -° the

German youth who had grown fanat. f°r ''quid fire. If y0U ask one of these d*atb-—^Examiner «LPT D“dd and H- N- Peers, was sold tbe Court ^and^V 0,‘‘hav,ng the ear of
1 S7ot^hT.X°‘«rbrSi,i^ sssffs.,6 %

1 ;Errrsf- °™»'F hlnri«dbLh4 .L toDdvd V,Clim and 'ffl'ct uprn them by separating at odm “y SarTd Vr pardooed Came dowa on J- p- Davies & Co. were tbe auctioneers. w as immedintl. nV^' 8 Cotm of Appeal
t handed over to the police. It is not ^  —-—- Î. 0Dce- Saturday. Before ao answer can ! e reinroeri -----------------------« immediately and imperativelyabove a doxen years ago that Louis , Tms Grodse Cbe^k Tbespassebs— Much 1° l^e m8morial>tbe meo will be set at liberty E*;Ecri0N F0B City Codncillob.—On day by day our daily bread.^
I JSapoleon, while driving to the Opera fee,,D8 bas been created at Cariboo by the lbe effluxion of time. Monday next, at. noon, in front of the Police I am, sir,
I h!!ewIÎDln8,H M thocarrîapo in Which a'rest and imprisonment of four members of FisuxEY-The ateam^TLiliooet on Wed hoW80^’ T°Wn C1!rk Lei*h wil1 prooeed t0 Faithfully and obediently yours,

-ïtsrss i**®»
^ tbrown by Orsmi, pe0™ffWtbl°th tbey,h=r?la,-elj' eJected- B ap- empty barrels, to the fishing elution tbre°ef zelle- 11 » polf be demaud^d” it wilj^be" lioi ° g,1,a p,ace to tba above oommnnioa.

2S£?. Cd £> tkï$ '”“™s T”T w
weapon was struck up and her life nPon the'^und of^h^n6 of 'reFPaesing “E Babel, tendered by Captain Stamp T. Crate, who arrived from Cowichan last of his remark perbsps justly—that a portion

EEHF'^E
5HPtF^E •*
anf wat LTkt4! h® flred* ïhe Peas Under ,be circumstances, unduly severe. ’ aple°d,d etone warehouse and °n remand 61 the Police Court, was yester-
ant was ennobled;—me assassin was x> ------------- ---------- wharf of Dickson, Campbell A Co., on Store d»y sentenced to a fine of iwin.4 J ,..hanged. The late attempt in PaTis H0T0<3BAPHT—The London Intellectual '^‘'“^‘bat «heir steamers will jn luture 'or «“PP'ymg liquor to a^iSn
as near as we can gather from the : “No plaçais now safe from proceed th^__________________k.er, for a similar offence, was s'ente'oe^ to
despatches, appears to have been with- tbe mcarsion of photographers. Who would Ship Vobtiqebn Mr A p m • ^ • " 8 ÏM of *250' He did not
out any political significance what 8.uppoae tbat theY could carry m, their opera- tises the shin Vortisem r ‘ ^ M3m adtrer~ PP ’ bemg out 00 hl9 0Wn recognizance,
ever. The man says he came from “°Da 8BderDwa,er? Yet such is now the mat., instead Jf on the o^b ^ThUnh 24'b

|Belgiam, and that be has no aocom- prlnh“* ^azm haa proved- His photo- maue in consequence of tha'alteration^h’9
eLTw. htCe:^ymenor„ietys lrbea^^w:^u.,a»wî::: ,il“;ot aaii^î^___

u2u Ve? aDd w0nld walk to the !d:narDdthu9 ,‘beir value and position be 
scaffold rejoicing were they but oer- ? 'J D?arke1- M Bazin haa remained 
lain that their names would fill a abolit^ m- near y lbree hundred feet for
Sry&iDror* “ iL* « f^p=a
hudKVZd^hettd 71 Prônd °bjeC,S aDdthe r8i8iDg

on«“d™Ï H rmtitorii-t8’ 5? WOuld A7Sf” Newa rR0« Nobwat House—Tbe

inate a King. Booth fwlnV^'* WuUr April 15tb bas the following
a w «zzsz zïxæsŒz
S«waybK"; -ffl»«sssta.54psrr^,t: r

oinw ameSL b0°gkt ha was g?lber at 8°me distance from where the rest '°mate of a cottage, “^es,” was th-renlv ”
i«r ;omw Î5SS3K1Ü ™ «s SêiùTSii? r t
ection with the tenor of his couver- °,D fire- R°8bing at once to the pd8ya,d envelopes, »ddrS ?n a fomarl

friends immediately ho ,aenf>‘be fire prevented their entrance at baod t° prominent cit zeos, were dronned
ore and alter the homicide show that two of^the*™. ^■tbey iD dragg'og J“'° ,be post office, and upon being opened
» was anxious to .2 T“M wo of the now insensible children though by.tbe parties to whom they were ient were 
mnle of the 1?te»the ex* Î .kW«d°^ TurBi>>g «heir attention then foood to contain tracts on tbeolcgic.Tsubi”» !

e* °* „y°®^ who fired the t0 the fiie it was soon extinguished, and the SBd biblical quotations The nnP
Ithesian dome. But what good eod ®lher two children were found, and though at tbjs (ffiCe was moral in its tone and if 
las subserved by either? The last °nbarnt, were dead from suffocation. The tbe balance of those sent be of a similar
ttempt on the Czar was made__un«, rescued through the window lived only obaracter, may do some good. Our friend«innately for the credit of the city- 8 8b°rl 1,06 af,er”arda- \ Z lln 8be A doubZ wishes’
,Uhh®treet9?f/r8^î° Whichh1 ' State op the Roads—Tbe Cotum- » contiEuance ®, f tiM^.dmo V*™”
.d.r.Zuem/tcdbr.'Ti ? the folio.,,,, di.patcb : Sol. Creek, SSuta.TtaSC

.» M .L1g“‘e^y iLf.Zo, bom Tale arrived Z.îrU°‘

vTftSSi1*, r b.!r:e,Y;
sr^srsjsrsit^isrsn; a*Lwvrr; F

my is a thousand times greater than P°dg® bave been all day making portages ol û°r tr'al b®fore a h'*ber Conrt by Mr Pem- 
J ,lt «sied on either loreigner or Re ght’‘be,r wa"Kone immovable io tbe mud. ? Î , Tbe am°Mt?0le? g W 5a™,rd-e stage met the same fate as the by/Mse pretences is very small, oolv 85:
y._ _______ wagons, horses down in tfje mud—horses a ‘ h 18 charRed with having made
Election ro* vot,»CiLu,B.-If lbe rate- Te °ph,tched aDd the services of eight hPnnm^T^ of the 8a™e k.nd, the case
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The Last Attempted Assassination,
The sailois tell us of «a 

little cherub that sits up aloft" charged 
with the sole duty of guarding 
and protecting « poor Jack and the 
numerous

sweet

over

unsuccessful attempts that 
have been made of late
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LACK WELL,
O THE QUEEN,

RE, LOUD ON

ACKWELL’S
are obtainable from 

i Dealer in the Worlds :every

ioy are supplied with C. &■ 
[at interior articles are not 

for them.
necc88aryg

oeness their Pickles are all 
5»r, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
Coils; and are precisely 
applied by them for usé at

o Tatio.
& PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
| and are Manufacturers of 
ff ■ Stores of the highest 
fty- my29 1 aw

V D
#-EWallah, a Printer, was 

frt, Calcutta, of counterfeit

's
[WELL, London, and was 
tustice Phear to

IS IMPRISONMENT;
ie same month, for
»t7S ARTICLES
: Messrs CROSSE k BLACK- 
i sentenced, by the fcubar. 
it Scaldah, to

_ Canada.
rier°orrN0F.:MAILBoBBM-Tbecar- 
Rfohm j l™8 be'Ween Melbourne and 
Richmond, who, m November last, was ar
rested on the charge of robbing the mails 
whilst they were in his custody, was trinH m
aid^hrbrf°0Ae-?iminal A88i2aS 0n tbe 8th 
and 9th of April, and duly convicted. The

years of zge-Qitebec Chronicle.
The Hon. J. A. Taschereau, who 

Kamouraska, was interred 
St Marie de la 
He had left it

\ V

IÜS IMPRISONMENT.
Mrs Seymour, with the remainder of the 

gubernatorial furniture from Westminster, 
will be bronght down by tbe Isabel on Sat.’ 
uruay. Government House is being placed 

,ie * *■

[SG SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
Swell’s name, will be liable 
will be vigorously prosecut- 
hded to examine all goods 
ry of them. The GENUINE 
\ & Blackwell may be had 
E DEALER on Vancouver 

my29 1 aw

San

Six of the sailors belonging to the British 
«bip Siam, now loading at Bnrrard Inlet, 
have stolen the ship’s boat and deserted. The 
ag8Dt,of, lhe «bip, Capt. Stamp, offers $25 
p jtard for tbe recovery of the stolen pro-

Dtinq—A Nanaimo Indian, convicted of ^RPM Nanaimo—The ship Corderilliras, 
theft and sentenced to six months’imprison- aden w,tb 2200 tons of coal, was towed
ment, is supposed to be dying of consumption. down 'r°m Nanaimo by the Isabel on Wed

nesday, and sailed yesterday morning fir her 
destination, San Francisco.

news of importance!IGARS The Smuggling Case—We died at 
on the 3d April at 

Beauce, bis native parish.
n j ™aDj Jeara before to make 

called his way in the world.
*TV°T’ haViDg been performed, he 
came back to tbe point of departure j„8« 88
the soul sent forth by God returns tn 
dent8^)f°KamouraMra
of their affection and recret t» --- “T 

Ahbe*B8 op Liquor License.—Sum, tion^he?!^™6'08 ?" far 88 S'- PaacaTsTta- 
mooses were being served yesterday from convoy and broach! it Hentb%'aD®raI 
he Police Court .on a few parties who are yet Quebec Chronicle. ' ®'R*,0D.

sgigar' *** ■“ a““" wWttssa ssr.ar
•HislrBctioiis to lbe due Mmlnlslrallon beyond . doubt, noi ZlyZooB i ^oredo 

Of Justice. a dozen. Several of the ^wednloL, «“‘“S
To the Editor op the Colonist :— °“lf ast|tbe r®porj reached us and returned 

Sia :-From occurrences in Conrt during the siderable iold aï’thëtoiuU oMh lbem 00n- 
ate trial of Pfdwell vs. Hudson Bay Co., digaing and washing. Severftt|b6|'r ,abor in 

and as Leader of the Bar here, I have been bave been effected ; amongst the i ge ,alee 
asked what are lbe reciprocal duties of Judge ?Jr.F’?onl'D’8 interest in the east fourtf”!®8 
..dc„„»Ml d„i0! 16„ pro8,„ .i5.‘i?d %

therefore, mention some of them, in the was purchased by Mr De r * m'nerali 
sole language of Mr Justice Lush, one of for $4000 cash. Gold i8 m' of London, 
Her Majesty’s Judges of the Queen’s Bench, beep found in seven or eight d^ffJÎ!Î,t0ibave 
at Westminster Hall, London. bnt ,h,s 18 not reliable.-^^®®'

“ It is osnal and frequently essential for 
subsequent purposes, that tbe judge should 
take notes of the points insisted upon by 
each Counsel, but especially so, of tbe pres 
cue evidence given by each witness. The 
learned judge proceeds to sum up (as it is 
termed) to the jury, and which the leading 
counsel, in particular, is attentively to ob
serve, as it may be necessary, while the 
Judge proceeds, or at least, at the conclusion 
of his summing up, to call hie attention to 
any material omission or misstatement of 
facts, or law, tbat might mislead tbe jury and 
prejudice the client, and so as to afford the

understand
tbat Mr Ring has been reta ned by the Gov-
r«D»n«Dt 'm^d 8Taggl'Dg cases against the 
Gazelle. Mr Pearkes is the Solicitor.
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i water in tbe space of 
minute—dye lnstantan 
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arSilk Peeth rg, 
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rilllancy of these dyes is 
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through any Meroh. 
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who tries to 
the convenient

Coticn,
Fibres New Brunswick.

Murder at St. Georob a . i 
the Journal says that ou «B^Jeagram.,0 
last a dissipated charo-t ^lurday evening 
Maria Oliver killed an nin^ named Sarab 
Mooney, by striking kimd m?n namad John 
times with a picked ‘be head Mvera' 
blows tbe oldPman waikl^h re°®lv'0ff tbe 
feet and fell dead Th ed boul * hundred 
tody. de8dl Tb« "«man is in ens-
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